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the State of Maine to make their 
purchases through the mail order 
department of the State Liquor 
Commission, Augusta, Maine, which 
is now in full operation, if they are 
unable to make their purchases at 
the State liquor stores, 

NIl'. Speaker, I feel that this or
der should have a passage, and I 
move its passage. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the indefinite 
postponement of this order rela
tive to advertising by the State Li
quor Commission. The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ells
worth, Mr. Higgins. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, I ask for a division, when 
the vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Ellsworth, Mr. Higgins, asks 
for a division of the House. 

Mr. DESMOND: Mr. Speaker I 
move for a yea and nay vote. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Desmond, asks 
for a yea and nay vote, when the 
vote is taken on this question. Be
fore taking a yea and nay vote it is 
necessary that one-fifth of the 
members present signify their de
sire for the roll call. All those in 
fa vol' of the roll call will rise and 
stand in their places until counted 
and the monitors will return the 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
The SPEAKER: Only one having 

demanded the roll call, the motion 
fails of passage. Is the House 
ready for the question? All those 
in favor of the indefinite postpone
ment of House Order relative to 
advertising by the State Liquor 
Commission will rise and stand un
til counted and the monitors will 
return the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Ninety voting in favor of the mo

tion and none in opposition, the mo
tion prevailed, and the order was in
definitely postponed. 

The Chair lays before the House 
the second item of unfinished busi
ness today being majority report 
ought not to pass and minority re
port ought to pass in new draft of 
the committee on Judiciary on bill 
an act relating to the procurement 
of medical services, phYSicians and 
surgeons for injured employees un
der the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. (H. P. 200, L. D. 69) new draft, 
H. P. 1647, L. D. 725. tabled on 
March 8th by Mr. Hill of South 

Portland, pending the motion of 
that gentleman to accept the min
ority report. The Chair recognizes 
that gentleman. 

Mr. HILL: Mr. Speaker, in con
nection with this matter, several 
members of the House who wish to 
oppose my motion have informed 
me that they are waiting for cer
tain information which has not yet 
been received, and in order to be 
perfectly fair to them, I move that 
the matter be retabled. 

The motion prevailed, and the 
matter was retabled, pending the 
motion to accept the minority re
port. 

The Chair lays before the House 
an act creating a lien on potatoes, 
H. P. 1605, L. D. 694, tabled on 
March 6th Mr. Gray of Pl'esque Isle, 
pending assignment for third read
ing and specially assigned for to
day; and the Chair recognizes that 
gentleman. 

On motion by Mr. Gray, the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: We are now pro
ceeding under Orders of the Day on 
unassigned matters, and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brooksville, Mr. Gray. 

On motion by Mr. Gray it was 
voted to take from the table the 
fourteenth unassigned matter, House 
report ought not to pass of the com
mittee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game on resolve relative to fishing 
in Walker's Pond in Sedgwick and 
Brooksville, H. P. 1054, tabled by 
that gentleman, March 14, pending 
acceptance of the report; and on 
further motion by the same gentle
man, the report was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Jacobson of 
Portland, it was voted to take from 
the table the seventh unassigned 
matter, House report ought not to 
pass of the committee on Claims on 
resolve in favor of John H. Sim
monds of portland, H. P. 957, tabled 
by that gentleman March 13, pend
ing acceptance; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the re
port was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Jacobson of 
Portland; it was voted to take from 
the table the first unassigned mat
ter, majority report ought not to 
pass and minority report ought to 
pass of the comn;ittee on Judiciary 
on resolve proposmg an amendment 
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to the Constitution abolishing the 
offiee of Treasurer of State, S, p, 
330, L, D, 345, tabled by that gentle
man Mareh 12, pending aeeeptanee 
of either report, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair reeog
nizes the gentleman from Portland. 
Mr. Jaeobson. 

Mr .. JACOBSON: Mr. Speaker and 
members of the House: All I can 
say about this matter is that the 
Governor many times, and in his in
augural address, has expressed the 
opinion that the office of Treasurer 
of State should be abolished. That 
officer has no duties to perform 
whieh eannot be alloeated to differ
ent departments of the State. The 
only time that he is here-and I have 
all due respect for the gentleman 
who is now holding that office, and 
there is nothing personal in my re
ma::ks so far as he is concerned-the 
only time that his services are re
qui::ed is when the Legislature is in 
ses[;ion. Therefore, I signed the 
minority report that the office 
should be abolished, and I move 
that the minority report be ac
cepted. 

"-'r1. VAUGHAN of South Ber
wick: Mr. Speaker. I have consulted 
the heads of departments and 
looked into the situation. It seems 
ver:y clear to me that this bill would 
tak2 away a department and pro
vide no substitution for it. It is 
like eutting a limb of a tree and 
putting the ladder outside of where 
you are eutting the limb. When 
the limb goes why you go down too. 
I onee did that myself and I know 
all about it. I went into the Treas
urel"s ofiice onee. I happen to be 
a Director of a bank handling trust 
funds for various towns. so I think 
I k,:lOW something about figures. His 
offi'~e does probably thirty million 
donars' worth of business. that is, 
he handles the in come and out go. 
He handles also three million dol
lars of trust funds whieh he invests 
and re-invests. When the new Ad
m}nistrative Code went into effect 
there was a recommendation by the 
man who worked out the Code that 
the Treasurer and Seeretary of 
State should be put under the Bu
reau of Finanee. When they eame 
to work it out they found there had 
to be a Constitutional Amendment 
to put the Treasurer and the Sec
retary of State under that Bureau. 
The Bureau Of Finance is made up 
of a Controller. a Purchasing De
partment and the Budget Officer, 
In order to handle the Treasurer's 

work, they would have to appoint 
another Bureau which would cost 
just about as mueh as the Treas
urer's office does now. Another rea
mn why it could not be taken over 
is because the three Bureaus we 
now have, have as much as they 
can do now. It seems foolish to 
abolish a department that is doing 
good work, handling thirty million 
dollars' worth of funds. and put it 
into another Bureau in another 
room in the State House. Therefore, 
the majority of the committee felt 
that not only was it premature to 
have a bill like this, beeause you 
have no pla~e to put the thirty mil
lion dollars but the Treasurer's de
partment but also that the pres
ent arrangement was excellent. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, 
M1'. Jacobson-

r"lr. HIGGINS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker. on this important Con
stitutional question I would like to 
ask that the vote when taken be 
taken by the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland. Mr. 
Jacobson. to accept the minority 
report in non-concurrence. The 
gentleman from Ellsworth, Mr. Hig
gins. asks for a yea and nay vote. 
H will be necessary for one-fifth 
of the membe:s present to rise and 
sUmd until counted, and the moni
tors return the count. before a yea 
and nay vote can be taken. All in 
favor of the yea and nay vote will 
rise. 

A division of the House was had. 
The SPEAKER: Obviously none 

having arisen the motion is lost. 
Mr. JACOBSON: Mr. Speaker, I 

move for a division. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Dresden, 
Mr. Stilphen. 

Mr. STILPHEN: Mr. Speaker. if 
I am not out of order, I would like 
to move the indefinite postponement 
of the resolve. 

The SPEAKER: The motion now 
before the House is on the indefi
nite postponement Of both reports. 

Mr. LEBEL of Brunswick: Mr. 
Speaker. in view of the fact that 
there seems to be some interest in 
this proposition, I move that it be 
retabled. 

A viva voce vote being taken. the 
motion to retable falled of passage. 

The SPEAKER: The motion now 
before the House is the motion of 
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the gentleman from Dresden, Mr. 
Stilphen, for the indefinite post
ponement of both reports. Are you 
,'eady for the question? All those 
in favor of the motion will say aye, 
contrary-minded no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
action to indefinitely postpone pre
vailed. 

On motion by Mr. Gibbons of 
Portland, it was voted to take from 
the table the twentieth unassigned 
matter, House Amendment A, L. D. 
756. to bill an act relating to li
censes for wholesalers in malt 
beverages. S. P. 347, L. D. 397, 
tabled on March 14th by that 
gentleman. pending adoption. 

;\ir. GIBBONS: Mr. Speaker. I 
now move the adoption of the 
8mendment. 

The SPEAKER: I may say for 
the information of the House that 
the amendment has been printed 
and is now on your desks, Legisla
tive Document 756. The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Skowhegan, Mr. Doyle. 

Mr. DOYLE of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, the object of this amend
ment is to attempt to increase the 
revenue of the State by a larger 
amount than the bill itself would. 
The bill, as you know, is a revenue 
bill. and under existing conditions 
it would increase the revenue by 
the comparatively insignificant sum 
of $2.100 a year.· The amendment 
proposed would increase the possi
bilities. and I should imagine the 
income would range from fifty to 
seventy-five thousand dollars a 
':ear. 
. In the state of New Hampshire 
We outside brewer pays a state 
registration fee, or license fee, of 
fiw hundred dollars for the 
privilege of distributing the prod
uct of his brewery in the State. In 
Rhode Island they pay $1,500, and 
it seems that the State of Maine 
might just as well benefit from the 
example of those states. For that 
reason. I suggest and move the 
acioption of the amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the adoption 
of House Amendment A. The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Biddeford, Mr. Donahue. 

Mr. DONAHUE of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker. this amendment came in
to the House yesterday, and we re
ceived copies for the first time this 
morning. I believe there is con-
51derable opposition in this House 

to the measure, and I think that 
out of consideration to those mem
bers who oppose the measure, the 
matter should be retabled. and so 
move. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Donahue, now 
moves that House Amendment A, 
L. D. 756, to bill an act relating to 
licenses for wholesalers in malt 
beverages, S. P. 347, L. D. 397. be 
retabled. All those in favor of the 
motion will say aye; those opposed 
no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted 
by the Chair. 

A division of the House was had. 
Twenty having voted in the af

firmative and 54 in the negative, 
the motion to retable failed of 
passage. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question before the House is on the 
adoption of House Amendment A. 
All those in favor of tl1e adoption 
of the amendment will say aye; all 
those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed, House Amend
ment A was adopted, and the bill as 
amended was given its third read
ing and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Webber of Au
burn. it was voted to take from 
the table the nineteenth unassigned 
matter House Amendment A (L. D. 
755) to bill an act rela ting to lights 
on trucks, H. P. 335, L. D. 105, 
tabled by that gentleman March 14. 
pending the adoption of the amend
ment. 

Mr. WEBBER: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move the adoption of this 
amendment. I do not think it re
quires any talk on my part to bring 
before the members this bill. This 
is strictly a safety bill. something 
that will help out a little more in 
night driving. There was some ob
jection in the committee to the 
ori::;inal bill, and instead of making 
a new draft they asked me to put 
it in the form of an amendment. 
I would move the adoption of the 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. Webber. moves 
the adoption of the amendment. 
Are you ready for the question? 
Those in favor of the adoption of 
the amendment will say aye. those 
opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
amendment was adopted and the 
next legislative day assigned for 
third reading. 


